
President Eisenhower•e veto record is still perfect -

following today's vote 1ri~he Houee. Subject_ that bill to 

strip some authority from Secretary ot Agriculture Benson. The 

bill, passed by Congrees - then vetoed by the President. 

The Sentte voted on Tuesday - to override the veto. 

Today - the House having the last word. A majority, voting -
against Mr. Eisenhower - two-hundred-ed-eighty to one-hundred -

and-torty-s1x. But falling tour short -- ot the t•o-th1rde - --
needed to rule out a presidential veto. 

So President B1senho•r•s record - goes on and on. 

~ Re' ~toeJlhundl'e~Hh1rty-t1ght bills aince ht entered 

-4?~ 
the White House and..._. never had a single vetotf overturned on 

1, 

Capitol Hill. No other president in .American histoey - ever ran 

up a etring like that. 



NIIISTERS 

The main result of the meeting of weetern Foreign 

Ministers in Paris - not mentioned in the communique. The 

official statement - Just what we expected. Short. and to the 

point. Britain, France, West Germany, and America - agreeing 

on the two bae1c points. First - no surrender on west Berlin. 

Secondly - a willingness to negotiate with the Ruesiane. 

So what was the main result? Juet this. The Allerican 

secretary or State - surviving the inspection or hie colleague,. 
-e.~ 

Christian Herter - 1mpressingA a.lfJL ..!.a,1 Her.. 

•II uoii 1,aAlal a; Herter, accepted -ae a worthy spokenan tor 

the United states.- in the tradition ot John Poster Dullea. 

~';.f!f:J rat st••~ 1!'9ce1v1ng comp1111111nts like -•excellent• 

and "an A-one diplomat." 



SOVIET 

~ 
From ViennA_a warning abou~ demobilization - Kremlin 

~-G~ 
style. Khrushchev boasting~-- sent three hundred thousand 

men back to civilian life. The catch - almoet half going 

directly into armament plants. The truth - pieced together -

rrom Intelligence reports, reaching Vienna. 



CANADA 

Canada will provide oommun1cat1on lines for American 

bases - in Alaska and Greenland. So stated in a Canadian White 

paper - juet releaseu in Ottawa. 

-tfJ-
The White Paper points out~ Canada and the United 

states are cloeely linked tor mutual defense. Joint undertaking 

like the Dew Line - the radar warning system acrose the 

Canadian Arctic. The two good neighbors, now adding• 

communication lines leading from the United States - across 

Canada - and on to Alaeka and Greenland. 



PANAMA 

In Panama, it•e the invaders against - the Organization 

of American States. Panama, receiving help rrom - her sister 

republics. IIINllll;II Planes from the United statee -

patrolling the sea approahcee to the Panama canal. Ecuador 

and Costa Rica - sending fighters. Guatemala - air-11tt1ng 

volunteers, trained in jungle warfare. Other nations of South 

and Central America - promising to do their biti. 

All this - following news about '9zo■• two rebels ships 

l,~tt 
leaving Cuba, _~reinforcements for - the eighty 

k~ d_ _(~~if 
ineurgente alread:,~m~iilPan ~ llilHII ap hi b!N po.t ul:-

hombre de Dios. 

What nationality are the reinforcements? Rumor still 

makes them CUban - despite Fidel Castro's denial. 



The g ov rnment of •ndia - tryin to stop ~o■■unists 

infiltr ting from Tibet. New Delhi, sending a~ecial 

inform t ion - to its officials in th north - near the 

Tibetan border. 

The point being that ~hinese ueds have been moving 

into ln ia from Tibet, disguished as men of ~ham - those 

hardy mountaineers who are still holding out against Yao 

Red army of occup tion. 



re · n a te okays a money bill calling for nearly 

t, ree bi li o n dollars, includin t~o hundred million in 

loan. - for un er-develo ed countries. Another vi~tor7 

for resident Eisenhower - who requested the e ~Lra money 

_ to fill u the administration's loan fund. 



MICHIGAN 

Michigan, oing through - its first payless pay-day. 

No salaries for - state employees. Reason - bankruptcy. 

Governor Mennen Williams claiming - hie state ie brbke. 

Republicans call this - "a c ntrived diaaster." 

-t/4t- I 

Pointing out A Michigan still hae almost two hundred million 

dollars salted away. To which Governor Williams replies-tle,/

these funde are tied up by contracts and state laws. 

Michigan, bankrupt - while the state legislature 

debates whether to have - a graduated income tax, or more sales 

taxes. 



GODFREY ----------
To ay' o ,, erG.tion o n brthur d f 

0 · r Y - a sad 

ccasion for lb entertainment world - in f act for a ll 

.. meri c ns. T e r i o an t 1 · · ev1s1on st r - foun d t o have 

cancer of t, e left lun /•n·t of is lung , r.moved cluring 

the 0 er a i o n - which l;. Led six hours. 

.l have just come . 
the hos pital 1rom where the 

doctor s a t the N e w Y or k , res by t. e r i an U e d i c al '-' en t er are 

not sure yet tat they have checked the ~"al ignancy. But 

they describe their atient's condition as 1 good 1 • 

Two -•••k• ago, the famous entertainer told his TV 

audience - about his fear of cancer. That fear - coming 

true in crushin tragedy. Arthur Godfrey, struck down -

at the hei eht of his phenomenal career - and his vast 

popularity. 

But there's still strong hope that he will be back 

on his feet yet_ back on the shows that .ave delighted 

· · r meri·cans for •••••J so many years. so many m1l 1ons o 



ggp[BEY - 2 

lf any man deserves the title ilr. !tadio and Mr. 

Television - that man is Arthur Godfrey. 



TRUMAN 

-£62-
Fonner President Tru~ invited to testify betore -

the Ho~ee Committee on Un-American Act1v1t1ee. An interesting 

idea - considering what HST said about that connittee yesterday. 

~~ "The moat Un-American thing 1n the country todaJ" _ --... • 
IA 

IE IS, • 

th-lf i"~l(" ' -~ 
Today/\- heated retorts troa 1Nlllbera or tbt C0111t1ttee. 

Sarcastic reterences to - Alger Hies and Barl'J Dexter White. 

Chairuta Walter ot Pennsyl van1a, auggett1~ that Ir. Truaan -

te■t1ty betore the Com1ttNl,aiplaln Ju■t how Ull-.AMr10111 -

the Rouse Committee on Un-Allerican act1v1t1ea really 11. 

Mr Truman'-~- he'll be delighted to teat1ty · A .... A. 
betore the c011111ttee - it he can t1nd t1•, during thia v111t to 

Vuhington. 



oni - ht . trali as the ans~er to tbe queati n -

1 1111 tan e1 s ·11• The answer is yes. t.anley Yantus, 

the ic i n c icke farmer •ill beco■e an Aus1ie. 

Telling a news conference that the out Back folks have 

aore free •han Americana. So, he's buying e tar■ -

near Melbourne, Uon. The Yankua family to live ~own 

Under. T ~ Yanku es to be Aussies - no longer Yanta. 



EARL ---

t omcat? 

a ve y ou eard t he story of - the Earl and the 

ver in ortley, ~ngl a nd, the noble lord - the 

Earl of , harncliff e - nas a ub. The t arl runs his own 

ub - in Mortley. Also he samples t he liquor every day -

to be sure it's wha t his customers want. 'lhen hia lordahip 

stagg ers home - to sleep it off. 

Last night the Larl had an encounter lllth a to■cat 

they call Elvis. liecause they say 1!.lvis sings rock-I-roll 

- all ni g ht long, under the i":arl' s window - 1erenadia1 biil. 

Whereupon this anno7ed the Earl, who seized hia rifle -

and shot Elvis the toacat. Creating a scandal that i• 

rocking Wortley, with the court-room case of the S. P.C.A. 

versus - the Earl ot Wharncliffe o, er i.1vis the Toa Cat. 


